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s&r. otl aary fromtstart.
* MM N r .t-s3Sssoyf.s,TwrotoOat.

Pleatie Domat F r lu1.
That Dr. H. Jan.a' »abîi n icmnlreared in CalcuttalIdia Ir m hl1eat antiJbest Native HOUI p laUIta y remedy

eîther in that cou Y 3 laI wilI posi-
tîvely anti peri1a e t.Otre (Mnsunptiou,

WBronohitis, Astl"Iia, ml Catarrh and Nervous 1
TDebility or break up a sh cold in twenty-four

Cor.f*.0a, ope.treottRe r $6.5
j hoursk o., Pa ottie tîce otte Sr $654). 0>e

Philadelphia.

1CUTON K. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
7 21 i TROT, N.Y.,

lýs MANUYACTOrui A à$Unio IKO GADZ Oi

Chupel', Chime and 86hool BoUlsê SUCBK EBEL FOUneR
vANDuZiEN & T .i Cinci emati. .

MIBl I& OOMPIN'y,
L1~ WEST TROY, N. Y, BELU,

Forbhurches, eboole. etc., also Cli i -
and Pools. For more than haifu e c' o
noted for superforlty over ail otth.

CREAM

PG'W4DER
PUREST, STRONOEST, lEST,

CONTAINs NO
Aluus, Ammui miL1sPhepha±us,

On m i UiIO STO.
E.W. GILLETT, TaTO'ONT,01?

Cm0ÂGO, mu~
MANUFACTR 0 F

TIE ]EERTDROYAL YEMBTCAKE

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

Montremii. (Limited)

f âBoldtlb)a dIluggatsor sentby mail, 50e.
IL . Rcetin, arrn, a. U.8.A.

"HAVEL vou ever noticed how »ie
last words of great men dling to aur

*memory ? Hurnph!1 Tbey don't
stick haîf so well as the last words of
small wamen ou

BECHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and
iNervous Ills.

THE laver acts as a filter ta rernove
impurities frorn the blood. To keep it
in perfect working order use B. B. B.,
the great liver regulator.

I used two botties ot Burdock Blond
Bitters for liver complaint, and can
clearly say 1 arn a well wornan to.day.

MRS. C. e?. WILEY.
Upper Otnabog, N.B.

I," SAID Binks, Il started life
witbotit a cent in my pocket." " And
I," put in Hicks, IIstarted in life with-
out a pocket."

DR. WISTAR'S Wî CCH RRY
BALSAM. - Thisbî ccoPound
bas become a ho)' tuf~ Let" ail1
who sufier and hav i" a attempted
to cure their cougbf ,l 1 ' bronchial
or pulmonary cant/aints make use ol
this unequalled reniedy.

STANLEY baoks are now as common
as coughs and colds. To get rid of
the latter, use Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sam, the best Canadian cougb cure
for cbildren or adults. It cures by its
soathing, bealing and expectorant
properties, every form of throat and
lunK trouble, pulmonary complaints,
etc.

STRUCK A JoB.-Young DoctorI
prescribed for psy first patient yester-
day. Young L:awyer (anxiously): lias
be made bis will yet ?

DARK AND SLUC.GîSH.-Dark and
sluggish describes the condition of bad
blood. Hlealthy blood is ruddy and
brigbt. To cure bad blood 1 and its
consrquence, and to secure good blond

iand its benefits in tbe safest, surest and
Ibest way use Burdock Blood Bitters,
stiongly recommended by ail who use
ias the best blood purifier.
SACCOUNTING TRUSTRE: Figures

can't lie, you know, sir. DisappointedjBeneficiiry : No, but liars can figure.

I

C ORES ou;lis.CoIds eus&,eaaBromihitls.,
Sors Throat, Asthma, andi every affection ofth
Throat 9 Litageand Chest. incnsding Consumption.
Specdy and permanent. Genuine 3igned 41 Butte.'"

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERR'Y DAVIS'

Uaed bath intersaly and ,zternafly..
It act8?ulcklý, affordint almost instant

BE SURE ta GET THE GENUINEC

25o per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINE.- 1

(k ~~ULSION
r-~JCODLIVER O01. & Hy rL1 c LMAHDSoDA.

hfflaý« ea .ghtlBtefl<thelALungaand N=vs
Prie.50o. and $1.00 per Boutle.

lis. à1inisters and Public Speaker use

GOLDEN q .Z. c1.oraiWe Pstiu es
SYAPot1%r eaang:snd strengthen;ng the voice.Cure ]q.rens and Sorenesa of Throt.

PriCe 25C per bottie.
$ample fise Ou aPPlicaon te J)rugglt

W. are now pUttlng up,.«p-,.slTO MOTHERS
for famlly use, theflns»Mqusty o

PUBRE $va* SYRIME PA4LMfO TAR SOAP
flot adult.ratod wfth corn Syrup, Io Thdlquieabla for the ]Wth, Toiet or
In' 2 lb. caeswith wpov.olable op Nuralerys, for O1kx.ing the 8 oaIv or sktia.
For Sale by ait Orooors, H=r4I#Aar$ SOAP reoàv.

PW *0" So. 0

An Extended Popularit . - Brown'&
BRONCHIALTROCH hbaebeenbefore
the public many ye hey are pro.
nounced universall 4pr ~o sîl otber
articles used for ri r es. For
relieving Cougbs, %,dTbroat
Diseases they bve do p-oved reli-
able. Sold only i bo>xes. Price 25
cents. '

GENTLEMEN,- aur Hagyard's Yel.
low Oul is wortb its weight in gold for
botb internai and external use. Dur-
ing the late La Grippe epidemic we
found it a moat excellent preventive,
and for sprained limbs, etc., theie is
nothing ta equal il.

WM. PEMBERTON,
Editor Delhi Reporter.

BOOK AGENT (enteing) : Madam,
1 bave a work of art ta show you. It
is a book- Lady of the House (re-
apening tbe daor) : And I bave a work
of art ta show you. It is a landscape.

You are sale in buying Imperial
t2ream Tartar Baking Powder. It is
the purest made. AIl grocers selI il.

NAs'OLEON's bead was of peculiar
shape, but that did not protect him
against beadache. Sick headache is a
common and very disagreeable affec-
tion wbicb may be quîcicly remuoved,
together with its cause, by the use af
Burdock Blood Bitters, the never-fail.
ing% medicine for aIl kinds of head-
aches.

DE GILLIE : Bobby, did your
motber make any derogatory remarks
about my singing atter I was gone the
other nigbt ? Bobby : N-n-n-., be
<idn't make anY derogatory remarki.
De Gillie : I'm glad ta bear tha'.
Bobby : But she nearly died laugbing.

KNIGHTS OF LABOUR.- The
Knigbts af Labour aim ta protect
their members against floancial diffieul-
tics, etc. Hagyard's Yellow Oul pro.
tacts aIl wbo use it fram the effects af
cold and exposure, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat and
ail Wrflammatory pain. Nothing com-
pares witb it as a bondy pain cure for
man and beast.

Dit. PILLSBURY: Well, Mr. Skep-
tic, did you follaw my prescription ?
Skeptic: No. If I bad I would bave
broken my neck. Dr. Pillsbuty: Wby,
wbat do you mean ? Skeptic : I tbrew
the prescription out ai the window.

IT is told af Abbe Liszt that on one
ai bis concert tours tbrougb Germany
he was tendered a banquet at a amnali
tawn by his admirera. When it was
found that thirteen were seated at the
table tise generai embarrasment was
checked by Liszt remarking:l'"Do
not b. alarmed at uch a trifie. I can
eat for two persans."

liluado alscui,dthe beau.

Spring Humors, whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, C99
pimply, or blotchy, whether of the skin, scalp, or blood, wb'etl
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, are now speedily, permanentlYs'
economically cured by the Cuticura Remnedies whefl the
physicians and ail other remedies fail. The almost miraculoUS0 ,
daily effected by them prove bhis. No statement is made regithl
them not warranted by the strongest evidence. Tbey are, inl

the greatest skin cureS, q '
purifiers, and humnor reine
of modern times. They g

absolutely pure, and agIrecaI
to the most sensitive, and 001liticurabe used on the youngest
and most delicate invalid '

e ~ gratifying and unfailiflg
-~~~ - ~cess. CUTICURA, h ra 1

cure, instantly allays the 0o'!

intense itching, burning, and inflammation, permits rest and sC
soothes and heals raw and irritated surfaces, clears the skin and
of crusts and scales, and restores the bair. CUTICURA SOAP, the0,1

medicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseasedsuf
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood and skin purifier, and 9me
of humor remedics, cleanses the blood of ail impurities, and thus
rnoves the cause. Hence, the CuA icura Remedies cure evel
hilmor of the Spring, fromi the ±npest facial blemishes to the Wrd

case of scrofila. Sale greater Man the coinbined sales of ail others
"Uow rO CURE DISEASES OF .raa SKICINANDO oo&',mailed (trea ny nddrC0,64PM

,oo Dise.-esc, 5o Illustrations, zoo testimoniàia. A book of pricelcss val-~ to eveTr siiffeyer* . o
CUTICITRA RiEMEDiEs% are -nid evqywhere. Price, CITInCITRA, 75c.- BRAston-,3

CURtA RESOLVEN.T, $s.SoPrepared by PoTTEi RuGANoI) CHEMICAL C-,RrORATION, .fuifini

Pimply, .Blotchy Skin, red, rougb, and oily skin and banda, Pa" cdbl

end wth haeles ail, reprevented and cw. ig
C-uticu'-a Soap. incomparabiy the greatesof skin purifiera andi beautifiers wile tl"

del icacy nnd aurpassing in purity the Most expensive of toilet and nlursery soaPs. Tise" odi d
ii, sonÀ. m-t i e e nty J4re7enfi'-e and cure of înflammation andi clo-gging of the p l5C

ijimples. uackneads, rougit, red, and oily skia, and simple humnora cf infants andi chiltires. li

Ohronic
Catarrh destroys the sense af ameli and
taste, consumes the cartilages, f the nose,
and, unleas properly treated, bastens itsl
victim into Consuniption. It usually in-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys-
teni, and sbould be treated, like chronie
ulcers and eruptions, through the blood.
The most obstinate and dangerous foims
of ths disagreeabie diseuse

Zan be
cured by takint. Ayer's Sarsaparilia. *.I
bave alwvs becn more or legs troubled
with Serofula, but neirer seriously until
the spring of 1882. At that time 1 took a
severe cold ln îny head, which, notwith-
standing aIl efforts ta cure greyr worse,
aud finally becarne a chronic Catarrh.
It was acconipanied with terrible bead-
aches, deafness, a continuai coughing, and
with great sorenesia of the lungs. M~
thront and sto'nach were so polluted wi%
the mass cf corruption f romn my head
that Losq et Appei, Dyspepsia, and
Emaciat ion totav infitted me for busi-
ness. 1 tried many et the so-raled spe-»
cifico for this disease, but obtained no
relief until I commenced taking Ayer's
Sarsapaila. After using two bottles o!
tbi§ hedicine, I noticed an inipravement
in my condition. Wben 1 had taken six
botties al traces of Catarrh disappeared,
.and my bealth w4a completely restored. -
A. B. CDornell, Fairôeld, Iowa.

For thoroughly eraS icating the poisons
o! Catarr f ram the blaod, take

Pap lia. I ilrstr elhandvigor

eeyhn-,else f ails.
Prepared by, Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., LoweJ, ma.

Oatarrh
ln tbe head,"1 which causes ane 0
mation of the mucous meniblr8n

(Ja. Uless nrre#eed, tbis ln111180uu
produces Catarrh which, wheli Cb
becomes very offensive. it 15 111

to be otberwise healthy, and, at

V.me tim2, atflicted with çatarrh.
*ttsptly treated, this disease IXISY b

Cured
by the use o! Ayer's SarsaP1
suffered, for years, from cbrofldjic
Myappetite was ver y poor, 81>
msemably. Nonie of the rein les
afforded me any relief, until 1IO.11
using Ayer's a traparilla, O! e
have now takpn ive bottles: The

ba -iapared, and IanXI g'1
stogaud stout again; mY apPrtned, ad my health is fullyr'

-Susan L. W. Cook, i9 lb) y
Boston Highlands, Mass. iarjn

1 was troubled with Catrr,
attendant evils, for several y'eà5rs 8 d
various remedies, and wast;ett1
a number o! physicians, but dt
no benefit untîl 1 commn1ce5
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. feW.wbi 0r
this medicine cured m,. of tbiS
some complaint, and comPleteîY
my healtb and bstrengtb - Jess
Hobnan's Milîs, Albermarle, N. CC

If you would strengthen md il. 1 ny
vour systemi more rapidly mid stl'ell
by any other medicine, use e'

saparilla.
SIt is the sateat and niost rellab la 

blood puýriflers. No other renidl10

effective in cases of chronie Cgttarrll j

1 BcM br en Dtuggtsta.Prioo $1ix 5i *

_____________________________ _____ _______ I

THE -SPENCE

"DAISY " HOT WATER 801L0
Has the least number of JointS,

,il 1

*Note turactive
design."

WARD1?FN
dl

637 CRAIG ST.

flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout anl

KING I& soN>'
MONTRe

1
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